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THE NEWS,

An important circular is issued from the
'War Department explaining the rule of
Substitutes. By this it appears that tho
person procuring*a substitute purchases
exemption from draft for theperiodof ser-
vice for which the substitute is mastered
sn. There are other featuresof interest In
the circular which will attract attentionat
this time.

John Morgan is thus far successful in
' eluding his pursuers, andis turningand
doublingon them like a foxhard pressed
By the hdtmds. in a had way, for
the gunboats are patrolmg the Ohio too
Cfioscly not to moke it difficult if not im-
possible forhim to regain the Kentucky
Shore iff safety. He seemsby our late dis-
patches to be moving towardOhio. Ba-
ilable advices lost evening reported that
lie was nearing Lawrcnceburg and he-
jlevcd tohe threatening Cincinnati Every-
thing £s being put in readiness to receiro
ftlm in Ohio.

An important local measure was attend-
edto last evening, in the action taken by
our Common Council with reference to
UicImprovement of the entrance to our
liarbor. it is reported elsewhere.

A-nfl suppose it was Fernando "Wood
that was Mayor ofNew York Instead of
Jionest and staunchly loyal George Op-
dyke. What incalculable mischief might
the wily Copperhead do the Union cause'
Were he now in the Chief Magistracy of
that city. Asit is the whole forceof the
Alunicipal power will be thrown to aid the
Government Let the workbe firmly car-
tied out Better that five hundred rioters 1
Jivespay the penalty of resistance to the
national authority in New York, rather
Mtr.n by faltering and timid policy the
■pame scenes be invited elsewhere. We
tope no weak-kneed patriots will be in-
dneed to telegraphthePresident from New
Work. It is as well to prove in that city,
find toproveit now, that this Government
ren command, and will be obeyed. It is
�lie most important crisis of the war, the
testapplied to the loyal North, and the
lest will not huh “ The people will save
the Government if the Governmentwill do
Itspart only indifferentlywell”

We are in possession of advices from
Gen. Grant’s army, not ot a nature for
publication,which, however, seem abun-
dantlyto furnish the reasons why itwas
Wisdom for him to pursue the course he
did relative to hisprisoners at Vicksburg}
There is work to do in the southwest, and
Gen. Grantwished to save his army for
the fosk, if such economywas not incom-
patible with the prime object of his cam-
paign, the takingof Vicksburg. Tohave
carried theplace by assault would have
been done at the sacrifice ofmany men,
and the great impairing of the effect!ve-
aocss ofthe army,and then it would have
been less optionalwith Gen. Grant to have
paroled prisoners thus gained. The
capture of Vicksburg by assault,
and the guarding and trans-
jnigsionoi the immensebody of prisoners
northward would inevitably have made
great demandsupon Gen. Grant’seffective
force. Asit is,he is now in possession of
the covetedpoint Vicksbuigis ours, and
troops and transports are, as we are
assured, already busyinnewundertakings,
whose importance will presently appear.
There is Johnston and his army to take
care of, and Port Hudson to be added to
dnr list otvictories on’the Mississippi, and
Gen. Grant has set resolutely about both
operations,orrathef we might add about
the operation believed to*include both, for
it is reported that Johnston is threatening
to assault and cut offBanks. The work
moves on well in the Southwest,and the
end of rebel rule there is, for their cause,
precariously near.

OPPOSING THE COVEENMEST.
Earlier in this wax,a Toiy sheet at De-

troit was belching outdaily treason against
the Government and in behalf of its
Southern accomplices, threatening that a
fire in the rear would hekept up. It has
become history how the editor of that
gheet was subsequentlyinduced by politi-
cal considerations to change his locality.
sVhilehe was still insulting loyaltyinDe-
troit, a Captain ofTopographical Engi-
neers, on duty in that city, was most earn-
est in denouncing suchissues. He didnot
Ecsitate tosay that It should be made dan-
gerous to publish such treason; that no
Governmenton earth could tolerateit and
Jive. •

?

Hesaid that martini law alone could reach
the case, ho in command, if it
could not be otherwise silenced, he would
o?der the press to be thrown into the river

theeditor hung. The Captain of the
Topographical. Engineers is now Major
General George G.'Meade, Commander-in-
Chief of theArmy of the Potomac. The
paper was the Detroit Free Frees. The
editor was the same tool of treason that
belches his utterances in behalf of Jell
Pavia, through theChicago Times.

There willbe timedmen who will not
calmly contemplate the necessities of a

time like this. Prom none suchwill com©

our safety. The men of thehour longago
£aw in the teachings of Copperheadism
each scenes” as are really shining in the
murders and Incendiarism that have bro-
ken loose in New York city. This is the
»‘flre in the rear” these men have been
threatening. It is the part of wisdom to
•glint off treason at its fountain head. The
jnisguided tools of traitors are Jar less
blameworthy than thecold blooded insti-
gators of resistance to the Government
The Captain of Topographical Engineers
•was right, at Detroit The commanders
ofour armies are beginning to look,at this
matter aright Treason must be dumb.
Its utterancesare as deadly in Hew York
as in New Orleans, more vitallydangerous
in Chicago than in Chattanooga.

KO fldichug now.
TVc ought to hare had the draft months

__o "Vfe harebeen too mealy mouthed
about it We hare allowed the great
principle without which no nation -can
i-jgt to be weakened in the dangerous

“brace ofa sentiment. The draft is the

GovernmentAiling for the duty the citi-

zen owes the State. How long, would a

Government maintain itselfwere ft to re-

ceive only the roluntaiy contributions of

its people instead-pf taxesand revenues.
.gad ft will l>e no to leareit to fte
people tovoluntarily engage in thestem
and protracted dulyofdclendmg the Gov-

ernment It is a sacrifice that calls for

both property and file. Is ft right that
the wiiling should alone bear this bur-
rienf Manifestly not And, furthermore
the experienceof thepast two years shows

it is actually courting danger from itnew
uartor to cxduavdy summon faithful

StiMps to the ranks, and therebylower

the standard of loyalty at home. It wdl
pot do to setwolves to guard sheep folds

Tt is not safe tomake such a partition of
duty as shall lcave_the voting to

regret the oversights of
We havelost two tall seasons

If conscripts into thefleld,behave foolishly allowed on every han<b
be fostered, both direct and

Implied, against the principle ofconscnp

VOLUME XVX
tioiL It is not right The conscript holds
an honorable'place in this war. In thou-
sands ofcases the drafted soldier will ex-
perience a sense of relief, that whereashe
had not the resolution to decide against
home and civil ties, the* lot decides for
him, and places him where his hearthas
urged him to go, inthe army ofhis coun-
try: There are, as there have been, thou-
sands whose impulses to enter the sendee
have notbeen strong hnough tobreak the
tenderbonds of social life.

The draft is honorable to its subject It
is indispensableto the safetyof thenation.
As honorable and indispgisahle, it must
possess the other.quality ofinexorableness.
Theremust be no flinching in its officers.
VTe arc lost if we tamper with the spirit
of resistanceto the draft in certain locali-
ties, hopingthereby to-purchasequiet The
workmust bo thorough. All our great
cities, Chicago not excepted, are in arrears
to the nation. ' Theyhare not equalled the
country in sending men. Wherever any
excesses of quotas have been famished, it
has been thorural districts that hare sqpt
the surplus. Cities hare done well in
bounties, hut bounties do not counton the
enrolling officershooks. The city of Kew
York is to sustain a large draft. Chicago
is to he called upon forreiy many con-
scripts. In the former city, a resistance to
theGoremmcnthas sprung up, and has
assumed threatening dimensions. The
hour and thecrisis demand firmness and
no concession to the‘traitorous spirit ofre-
sistance. There must he no flinching or
temporizing. Let it he made dangerous
ererywhere to oppose the Government.
The hearts of thepeople arewith the Gov-
ernment “ The people will sare the Gov-
ernment, if the Goremmcnt will do its
part only indifferentlywell.”

I.O!;lSIASA A>» Tlliß CXIOX
Important Letter of tiro Pmldent inilcply to a Committee oi Plautont.

[From the N. T. Times.]
Wasdikotox, July 10,3503.

Early, in June last, a committee of Louisi-
ana planters, whose names are given in the
correspondencewhich follows, waited upon
President Lincoln, at the White House, with
apetition Inbehalf of the great planting in-
terest of the Bute, for authority from the
General Government to proceed to theelec-
tion(in Novembernext) of Federaland State
officers, in pursuance of the Constitution of
the UnitedStates and of the existing State
Constitution of Louisiana. The President
heard the committee, received their proposi-
tion in writing, and courteously dismissed
them, with the promise that after a Cabinet
consultation on the subject, the committee
should have his reply. There was, accord-
ingly, a Cabinet consultation, and the result
is given in the President's letter, herewith
transmitted. When it is remembered that
the existing State Constitutionot Louisiana
is strongly pro-slavery, the spirit and pur-
pose of the ruling elements cf the Cabinet
will*bepretty wellunderstood- Mr-Secretary
Chase and Ids Abolition associates in theAd-
ministration, and the radicalpolitical faction
by whichthey are supported, simply mean, if
they can accomplish it! thatnoneof theStates
committed to therebellion shall be restored
to the Unionwithout being shorn of the in-
stitution of slavery.

TBESIDEIiT ZJKOOLK'S LETTER,
Executive Mansion, 1

Wasshigtok, June 10,1683. fMessrs. E- E. Mazbiot, Biuptan Johnson and
Tnonas Coitxak
Gektxeken.—Tour letter, which follows, has

been received and considered:—
To Bis Excellency Abrabah Lincoln, President

of the UnitedStales:
31ie undersigned, a committee appointed bythe

planters' of the State of Louisiana, respectfully
represent tliatthey bare been delegated toseek
ol the general government a fallrecognition ofall
the rights of the State as they existed previous to
the pat-sageofan act of secession, upon the prin-
ciple of the existence of the State constitution un-
impaired, no legal act baring transpired that
could inany way deprive them of tbe advantages
conferred by tbe constitution. Under this consti-
tution the State wishes to return to its fall allegi-
ance in the enjoyment ofall rights and privileges
exercised by the other States under the federal
constitution. With tbe veiw of accomplishing
tbe desired object, we farther request tint your
Excellency wifi, as Commander-in-Chief of the
AjiuT of tbe United States, direct tbe Military
Governor of Louisians to order an election, in
conform!! v v ith tbe constitution and laws of tbe
State, on the first Monday.of November nest, for
all State and Federal officers.

With high consideration and respect, we have
tbe honor to subscribe oarselves your obedient
servants. E. E.Mathtot,-**

JSnADXsn Jounsok,
THO3. CorraiAS.

RESISTANCE to the draft.

Fearful Mob Proceediags
in New York City.

MURDER, AND INCENDI-
ARISM RAMPANT.

Ferocious and Brutal
Acts of the Rioters.

SOLDIERS AND POLICE-
MEN KILLED.

A Bloch of Buildings
Destroyed.

Since receiving the letterreliable informa-
tion has reached methat arespectable portion
ol theLouisiana people desire toamend their
Sta’e constitution, and contemplate holdinga
convention for that object. This factalone,
as it seems to me, is a sufficient reasonwhy
the general government should not give the
committee the authority you seek* to act un-
der *the existing State constitution. I may
add, that whileido notperceive how each a
committal could facilitate ourmilitary opera-
tions In Louisiana, 1 really apprehend it
mightbe soneed as to embarass them.

Afi to an election tobo held nest Novem-
ber, there is abundant timewithoutany order
or proclamation from me just now. The
people of Louisana shall not lack an oppor-
tunity fora fairelectionforboth Federal and
State officersby want ofanything within my
powerto give them. Your obedientservant,

Apeuiam Lixcolx.

THc Kew Post Office Law.

STJPT. KENNEDY RE-
PORTED KILLED.

The Ripened Fruit of Copper-
head Teachings,

TbePostmaster General, Inhis Instructions
to Postmasters, under the new Post Office
law,reduced the extreme weight allowable
to packages of seeds, cuttings, roots and
scions, sent free, from the former limit of
tblrty-two ounces to twelve ounces. This
rule promWog to workgreat inconvenience
and obstruction, cutting off even the smallest
packages of wheat hitherto distributed, an
order has been issuedhy the Postmaster Gen-
eral re-establishing the limit of thirty-two
ounces.

New Yobs, July 13.—The New York Eve-
ning Ibst's second edition has the foliowing:

A riot was caused this forenoon, conse-
quentupon thedraftbeing commenced. The
rioters, from three to five hundred in num-
ber, -werearmedwithbricks, clubsand stones.
It began at the headquartersof the fithDis-
trict, corner of3davenue and 46th street.

The machinery, books, blanks, &c., of the
draft, at this point, were ontjjely destroyed,
the building fired, and thewholeblock envel-
oped in flames.

Two or three men,with axes, cut down the
telegraph Sd avenue,andat 11o'clock
thewires were destroyed.

It is said that Superintendent Kennedy ap-
peared at the scene of disturbance, and was
much injured. Thepolice areunable tocheck
the riot.

LATER.
[From Sd Editionof the Evening Post]

Wehave heard of no farther demonstra-
tions by the 'rioters. The city is filled with
wild reports. Mayor Opdyko has issued the
followlugproclamation:

•MAYOR On>TEE'3 rBOCLAMATXOy.
Mayor's Office,New Tobk, 1

July 13,2:16 p. xn., 1883. )

Whereas, An unorganized and unlawful assem-
bly has, in variousparts of the city, violently re-
sisted, and by force obstructed the execution of
the laws—accompanying their actsby the destruc-
tion of property, and endangering tholives of the
officers engagedIn the performance of theirduty,
and ofpeaceable citizens, Thereby warnall those
inanyway engaged in these riotous proceedings,
to desist at once, and return to their homes and
theirseveralemployments.

All necessary measureswQI be taken topreserve
thepeace of the city, to enforce the laws, and to
put downrioters at all hazards.

(Signed) George Ornrcß, Mayor.
Themilitary escort of the remains ofBriga-

dier General Zook, comprising theIst regi-
ment ofcavalry, was orderedto the scene of
the riot. •

Juet as we go topress we hear the mpb has
burnedtwo elegant dwelling houses in Lex-
inton avenue. Information 'received up to
two o'clock, states that themobhas increased
to some thousands. Gen. Wool has ordered
to the scenea largenumber of marines from
theBrooklyn Navy Yard,besides a consider-
able numberof soldiersof the regulararray.
TheNational Guard reserve is called out.

New Tonk, July 13—0 p. m.—Up to this
hour theriot appears to be The
following is a brief resume of the opera-
tions; "

It appears that there most lure been a
concocted plan of resistance to thecoascrip-
tion, a-, nil the workingmenou the different
railroads combined, together with those of
certain factories, and marched to thobnlid*
leg onSd avenue where the drafting for the
9thdistrict had commenced.

At about half-past ten o'clock the crowd
rushed in, seized thebooks andpapers, using

• great violence towards the officers and re-
porters present, who managed to escape, ex-
cept AssistantDeputy Yaudorpoel, who was
badly beaten and believed to bo beyond re-
covery. Soon after, the building was burned,
the demons meanwhile storming the upper
part, where somehalf dozen familieslived.

The next building took lire and was also
destroyed, the ruffians shouting while it was
bandog, ‘Women werealso in the mob, In-
ching them on. All the horse cars were
stopped, and the drivers taken off by the
crowd.

The police were overpowered and beaten
horribly. A blacksmith shop was also do-
molishetTand its owner nearlykilled.

A detachment of 750 of the Provost Guard
arrived at noon, and drewup in lineof battle
between 44th andForty-fifth streets,on Third
avenue, where they were quickly surrounded
by an Intenselyexcited mob who stoned and
leered them. Tbe soldiers fired Into the

Proclamation ofGovernorXod« 1
WuxnxAS, ftiis State Is in imminent dangerof iinvasion by an armed force, cow, therefore, to

prevent the name, 1, David Tod, Goveraorof thoSta’c of Ohio, and Commander-in-chiefof the mi-
litia force thereof, and by virtue of the authority
vested in me Constitution and laws of
said State, do hereby call into active service
that portion of the militia force which has beenorganized into companies within the counties
of Hamilton, Butler, Montgomery, Clermont, .
Brown, Clinton, Warren. Greene, Fayette, Boss,
Monroe. Washington, Morgan, Noble, Athens,
Meigs, Scioto, Jackson, Adame, Vinton, Hockin%
Lawrence, Pickaway. Franklin, Madison, Fair-
field, Clark, Preble, Pike, Gallion, Highland,
Perry, And I do hereby farther order all each
forces residing within tho coantics of Hamilton,
Butler, Preble and Clermont, to report forthwith
to Major General A. E. Burnside, at his headquar-
ters, in the city of Cincinnati, who is hereby
authorized and required to cause said forces to
be organized into batallions or regiments, and
appoint all necessary officers therefor. And it is
further ordered, that all such forces residing In
the counties of Montgomery, Warren, Clinton,
Fayette, Boss, Highland and Brown report forth-
with to ColonelNeff, the military commander at
Camp Dennison, who is hereby authorized to or-
ganize said forces into battalions or regiments,
and appoint temporary officers.

_ ,

Therefore, and it Is farther ordered that all of
such forces residing la the counties of Franklin,
Madison, Clarke, Greene, Pickaway and Fairfield
report forthwith toCamp Chase, to Brigadier Gen.
John S. Mason, who is hereby authorized to or-
ganize said forces into battalions or regiments,
and appoint temporary officerstherefor. It isfar-
ther ordered, that all of such forces residing in the
counties of Washington, Monroe Noble, Meigs,
Moreen, Perry, Hocking and Athens report forth-
with to Col. Wm. H. Potnam, at Camp Marietta,
y, ho Is herebyauthorized to organize said forces
into b&ttali oneor regiments and appoint tempora-
ry officers therefor. _ .

_

It is farther orderedthat all of each forces re-
siding in the comities of Scioto, Adams, Pike,
Jackson. Lawrence, Gallia, and Vinton, report
forthwith to ColonelPeterKinney, at Camp Porl£month, who is hereby authorized toorganize said
forceslnto battalions or regiments,and appoint
temporary officers therefor. Each man is request-
ed to famish himself with a good serviceable
blanket and tincup,and they willremain on only
subject to theorders of their commanding officers

‘ urul farther orders from these headquarters.
In organizing the forces into battalions and reg-

iments, tho volunteer companies will, as far as
practicable, be organized separately from the en-
rolled militia.

Tbe commandersof companies willprovide their
Respective commands with subsistence and trans-
portation to the camps Indicated, giving to tho
parties fnrnlfching the same suitable vouchera
ttThe°cimmMacre of tho Bovcral camps will ro-

the urgent request of Muj- Gen.Bcrnslde, Com-
mandcr-ln-Chief of the Departmentof the Ohio.

fL. B.] In testimony whereof I have attached
hereto the peat seal TSoftoTornor.

ruffians, when they were setupon and driven
offand pursued about a mile. One of the
soldiers wascaughtandactually beaten todeath
by both men and tromen Jlends.- Another was
nearly tore to pieces, thrown over a precipice
and bis body stoned tillhall buried.

Soonafter a squad of police arrived, but
wchc driven ofl; one of their number being

Xlie I>raft in Pennwlranto.
PinnADELrnlA, July IS.—The draft in the

3dCongressional district, whichwas to have
commenced this forenoon, has been post-
poned on account of the dissatisfaction of
the enrolling officers who complainedof in-
justice done the district which they repre*

haye been sent to Washington,
and the draft was ordered' postponed for tne
present. £ .

_

announced—

torn topieces, and kicked into Jelly.
The stores in the vicinitywore soon dosed

by their owners, and the rioters had every-
thing their ownway. The firemen werenot
allowedto play on the fires.

The most horrible and beastly outrages
havebeen perpetrated. Some twelve or thir-
teen policemenhavebeen so brutally treated
that theirrecovery isalmost hopeless,andno
doubt exists as to the death of Superintend-
entKennedy.

About4 p. m. some S,OOO of the armedmob
inarched down Fifth avenue,groaning for the
conscription.

Gov. Seymour will probably arrive this
p. m. ilayor Opdykehas issued a proclama-
tion against the rioters, stating thatorder
shallbe preserved. Measures are being ta-
kenby Gen. "Wool,whifch will probably prove
effi ctnal in quelling the riot.

Every negro who has-been seenby themoh,
has been eithermurderedor horribly beaten.
Some twentyhave thus firbeenkilled.

One or two newspaper offices havebeen*
threatened. The citizens are arming. • The
colored orphanasylum has been destroyedby
the mob,and AUerton’sHotel,atBoll’s Head,
burned. While the mob was passing down
SecomkAvenue, somebody in an qrmoiy fired
on them from a window, when -they fired the
building, which was also destroyed.

About three o’clock p. m., the moh had
moved further down town, when the firemen
wentto work on the burning buildings on

Third avenue. Quo house wasentered where
a ladyhad justbeen confined. Anumber-of
articles were stolen, but no violence perpe-
trated. -

At 2 o’clock, Mr. Joseph Howard, late city
editorof the New Tork Times, was attacked
by themoh, howling “Here’s an Abolition-
ist,” and were about to hang him toa lamp
post* when themob’s attentionwasdiverted,
when he ran forMslife,tho crowd chasinghim,
striking him on the hack of his head and in
the lace, withheavy paving stqnes, stunning
Mm, when they robbed him of his watchand
chain, diamond breast-pin,' and thirty-three
dollarsin money.

Qpwas with difficulty taken to an engine
house, the doorsofwhichresisted the efforts
of themob, and finally he was taken away.
his injurieswere serious.

Themoh toreup iron fences to arm them-
Bdves, and about three o’clock processions
„r ruffians thieves end women, armedwith
clubs, pistols, and bars of Iron, marched np
First Avenue, threateningall connected with
the conscription.

TheArsenalwas threatened, but the pres-
ence ofa detatchment of the 10th volunteers
prevented anattack. Howitzers are stationed
there, andat the 7th regiment armory, loaded

TliePrsft inHnssachuiettf.
Bobtos, Friday, July 10.—The drattedmen

of Massachusetts, Bozne 20,000 in number,
■will rendervona at Springfield under thecom-
mand of Gen. Pevhft, who Is recovermgfrom
wounds received at Chancellorerillc.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JULY M, 1863.

with conulster, whichwillbeused on the first
demonstration.

Awholeblock on Thirdavenue was burned.
Aperson named Andrews, of Vermont, who
has latelyharangued meetings at Cooper. In-
stitute, seemed to be the leader of the mob,
and addressed them near tho rains while the
destruction was going on, denouncing tho
President, and advised thepeople to organize
to re sift thedraft.

The howling devils, after this harrangue,
proceeded to the large andbeautiful dwelling
on the corner of Forty-seventh street' and
Lexington avenue, which was completely
sacked, the library glasses, sofas, chair's,
beds, <£c., being thrown into thestreet. They
then set fire to the house,amid terribleyells,
and burned it down.

In theEighthDistrict tho Marshaladjourn-
ed the drawing till to-morrow. A detach-
ment of 100 regulars arrived about 3 o'clock
andreported toProvost Marshal Nugent, and
went to the Arsenal—the excitementaround
which is great. •

Albany, N. Y., July The call fortwo
companies of the25th regiment, of this city,
togarrison one of the forts in the NowYork
harbor was countermanded this morning by
G«n. Wool; they have this af.emoon been
ordered by theAssistant AdjutantGeneralto
proceed to NewYork andreport to tbeCom-
missary Generalfor service in protecting tho
property in theState Arsenal there.

Governor Seymour is in New Brunswick,
New Jersey."

FROM WASHiHSTQH.
THE COMING DRAFT.

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR FROM
THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

The Rule of Substitutes,
&.C., &c. :

CLBCULAB No. 44.
VTxn Department, I-

Pbotost HAitenAX. Ge.veiux’s Omens, V
Wamiixotok. July 13,1863. 1

To answer the Inquiries made at this office, itIs

Finer—That any draftedperson paying S3!O, un-
der scqtlon 18 of the Enrollment Act, is thereby,
exempt from farther liability underthat draft, but
not from any subsequent draft.

Second—Thatany draftedperson famishing an
acceptable substitute is exempt fromany service
for theperiodfor tchleh saidsubstitute is mustered
into theservice.

Third—That a substitute once mustered Into the
servicecannot bo drafted while in the service.

Fourth—That a drafted man cannot pay tho
commutation or present a substitute after he has
reported himself to the Board cf Enrollment for
examination.

Fifth— That menwhoon the Sd of March, 1883,
were In the military serviceof theUnitedStates as
substitutes under the draft of 1563, and whose
terms of service have since expired, ore not liable
to tho present draft; but tho persons for whom
they were substituted are liable for draft, tho some
as though they had notbeen drafted ond furnished
substitutes.
•Sixth—That In serving thenotice asrequired by

Circular No. 42 from this office, a reasonable time
toreport shall in each case be granted by the Board
ofEnrollment to the menin tho State service who
havebeen or may bo drafted.

(Signed) Jas.B. Fur, P.H. GenT-
[Spcclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] "

WasmKaTox, July 13,1863.
Mrs. Evelyn C. Colfax,wife of Hon. Schuy-

ler Colfax, died at Newport, B. L, on Friday
last. * Tidings of the event were received by
a large circle of friends here withfeelings of
deepsadness.

Gen E.O. C. Ord has been appointed to
the command of the 13th Army Corps In
place of Gen. McClornand relieved, to date
from June 18th.

Tho Commissioner of the General Land
Office hasreceivedaletter fromJohnA. Clark,
Surveyor General of2few Mexico, of which
the following is anabstract:

Intelligencereached here a few days {since
from Gila Elver that a company of miners
tunder JosephWalker, have discovered gold
fields and silver minesof exceeding richness
and great extent in the western part of this
district. This intelligenceis deemedof such
importance by Government that in order that
people may not be deceived, it has
been advised,and stronglyurged to visit tho
setneof thereported discovery and reportat
tho earliest possible moment.

Missouri, north of tho Missouri River, has
bee.if erected into a separate militarydeport-
ment, under the command of Gen. Guitar.

Areleased Unionprisoner reports that tho
rebel Gen.Chittenden addressed those who
were taken in the valley and paroled. He
told them their parolesmight notbe recog-
nized, but if they over served against tho
Confederacy, they should be hung. They
have, however, been sent to theirregiments.

JOHNMORGANS RAID.

FURTHER FROM HIS MOVE-
MENTS.

OTJE FORCES IN HOT
■ PURSUIT.

FROM MADISON
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wla., Jolj 13,1963.

MartialLair InCincinnati.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
.

. Indiaxpolis, July 18,1863.
Morgan traveled all day yesterday in the

directionof Aurora, and ten
'miles of thatplace last night,hut finding that
Gen. Mansonhad arrived In that place during
thenight witha command, ho left forHarri-
sonbefore day-light, stopping longenough on
tho Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad, to
tear,up twomiles of track and destroy some
of thedepotbuildings at Herman.

As soon as it was known that they had es-
caped, Gov. Morton Immediately telegraphed‘
Gov. Tod and Gen. • Burnside, tendering tho
nse?of the forces now herb, and urging the
collection of a large number of horsesat
some availablepoint, to mount the,lndiana
regiments, upon their arrival. In no other
way can this fellow hocaught.

Gcu. Carrington has just- left witha good
force.

TieCopperhead meeting on Saturday night
proved to bo a elim aflhir. Three speeches
were made containing ten words denuncia-
tory of tho Administration, Union Leagues,
&c, to one of rejoicing over onr recent vic-
tories. The same speeches were admirably
adapted to Incite a mob spirit Resolutions,
were, however, passed thanking Generals
Grantand Meade, and the troopsunder their
commands, tor their glorious achievements,
&c., and asking fora vigorous prosecutionof
thowar.

The troops engagedin aiding the enroll*
ment In Dodge county, arc about changing
their base toanother disloyalsection.

The followingpromotionsharebeen made:
Capt. W. P. Moore, who led tho4th regiment
in the recent battles at Port Hudson, as
Mojorof the4th; 10thregiment, Lieut. Chas.
A.Holly, Adjutant; 23d regiment, Assistant
Surgeon 3. W. Angell, as Surgeon; 2d cav-
alry, Major W.D. Miller, Lifcat, CoL, Capt.
N.H. Dole, Major Ist battalion.

Tbcloss of tho 7thregiment Wisconsin vol-
unteers, in the battle of Gettysburg is 26
killed and 153woundedand missing. Lieut.
CoLJohnß, Collls, wounded severely, and
probably taken Prisoner.

Hobson was only fourhours in tho rear of
Morgan jesterday. God speed him.

Cincinnati, July 13.—Morgan left Moore’s
Hill, on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad
at one o’clock this morning, and passed over
the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRailroad ata
point thirty-five piles fromhero, and reached
Hamson, Hamilton county, Ohio, about noon.

At half-past 5 o’clockhe was within sixteen
miles of Hamilton, moving slowly on that
place.

Gen. Hobsonwitha strong force was four
hoursbehind him.

Thedamage done to the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Railroad was three bridges destroyed,
•water stationburned, and some track remov-
ed. The damage to the Indianapolis and
Cincinnati Railroadwas slight, onlydnowatar
tank being burned.
MARTIAL LAV DECLARED IN CINCINNATI.

HcanQuasTSßsDEP'rop tubOhio, >

July 13,1663. f
GENERAL ORDER,SO. —.

Martial law is hereby declared in the cities
of Cincinnati, Covingtonand Newport. All
businesswill be suspended until further or-
der?, and all citizens will bo required to or-
ganizeIn accordancewith the directionof the
Statermd Municipal authorities.

The Commanding General, convinced that
no one whose servicesare necessary for tho
defense of these cities, would care to leave
now, places norestriction upon travel.

By commandot
Maj. Gen. A. E. Burnsede.

Lewis Richmond, Asst. Adj. Gen.
Official: D. R. Larncd, Capt and A. A. 6,

Proclamation 07 mayoa Harris.
Crrff or Cincinnati, I

Matoe’6Orncß, July 13, 1663. |

Citizens: It is neoesiury that youshould
ortttLize at occe for thodefence of onr city.

With a force of able-bodied men. sufficient,
If properly organized, to defend our city
againsvunyforce thatcould bo Droughtagainst
it, you arc powerless without organization.
Tbetmergenciyequirefl that you should sus-
pend all businessat once, and prepare for de-
fence. As soon os the organization is com-
pleted, business may be resumed; and, here-
after, when danger comes, tho enforcement of
martial law will not be necessary,Business
need not be suspended; but, like men with-
out alarm or confhslon, youcan rally for. tho
defence of your homes.

1 do therefore reqncst that business ofall
kinds bo suspended after 10 tv. m. to day,
July 18, 1603, and that tho citizens assemble
at the places heretofore designated by tho
Ward Trustees, and that all while malo citl-

■ zens organizeinto companies under the mili-
tia law. All citizens are expected toaid in
the organization, and obey such instructions
as they may receive from the General com-
manding tajs department. •* *

Lew. A- Hajiris, Mayor.

THE WAR M THE EAST.

Fresh Eumors From
Maryland.

Doubts thrown upon the Move-
ments of Lee.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

(SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Washington, July 13,1683.

Thenumberof rebel wounded now under

ourcare, according to tho report oflnspector
NoUnm toSurgeon Gen. Hammond, Is ten
thousand, whichis short of the .actual num
ber.

Lee’s losses in the threebattles of Qettys
burg, as near os ascertained, arc os follows:

Left on the field, In our bands, 10,000
slightlywounded.

Tokenaway by the rebels, 4,000; killed- on
fieldandburied by our force, 8,500.

Deserters and stragglers brought laby caw
airy, 4,000,

Total, thirty-three thousand five hundred.
No fear concerning Gen. Banks is felt hero

Thenews of the fell of Port Hudsonis looked
for hourly. 1

%

Persons from near Edwards* Ferry report
thefrequentsight of dead rebel soldiers float
ing down the Potomac. Eight were taken
out to-day—allexhibiting gunshotwounds. *

Aheavy s'onn from the easthas been pre-
vailing fortwenty-fourhours. ThoPotomac,
at Georgetown,had risen two and a half foot
at noon, and the railroad bridge swept away,
which caused the suspension of travel be-
tween here and Baltimore. _

The river isalready nine feet deep in Lee’s
rear at Williamsport, and will undoubtedly
rise to flood height. »•

WAsnEtejos, July 13,—The number of
■prisoners who have been forwarded by the
Provost Marshal General toBallmora, is be-
tween 8,000 and 9,000. This Is independent
of those sent forward by Gen. Conch, and
hundreds of deserters in Pennsylvania.-

It hestimated that3,000,deserters have left
Gen. Leo’s army, a large portion of whom
have made their wayacross thePotomac and
thence home.

'[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Caibo, July 13,1863.

The steamer City Belle, chartered by Gov.
Morton, of Indiana, and nnder the direction
of the Quartermaster General of the State,
hasarrived here to-daym routeforEvansville,
with a lot of paroled, sick, wounded and con-
valescent soldiers.

The CityBelle has been transporting sani-
tarystores to the army at Vicksburg. There
isa number of wounded aboard froin Gen.
Hoyey’e command, sent up by Dr. Irwin,
UnitedStates MedicalDirector of tbe hospi-
tals at Memphis, under charge of Chaplain
Hibhen of theUth Indiana volunteers. The
boat is suppliedwith a fullcorps of surgeons
and female nurses.
the proposed attack

ON CHARLESTON.

From the' best sources It Is believed that
Gen, Leo has yet In his command not less
tfrnn 50,000 men.

Aspecial to the EveningIhst says thatone
of ithe heaviest rain storms of the season-
commenced at midnight and still continues.-
Tho rood between hero and Baltimore Is
washedaway forhalf a mile.

The specials from Frederick make no men-

A Philadelphia Humor.

tion of any engagements between the op*
po&lngprmiea this morning.

•pymi-nTrT.-pmAj July 13.—TheBulletin says:
W© learn,'from Washington, on excellent
authority, that an attack on Charleston was
to have began on Thursday lost.

A fleet of iron-dads, under Admiral Dahl-
gren, was rendezvousing at Port Royal and
Edlsto, at last accounts. A numberof wooden
vesselshave been furnished with Whitworth
gunsand otherwise fitted to take part in the
attack.

General Gilmore has command of a largo
Tnnd force which is to co-operate with the
navy. Thepresentplan is first to attack and
take the batteries on Morris Island.
Ifthey werecapturedit wasexpected that

their big gunswould bo tamed upon Fort
Sumter, and the iron-dadsbe thus aided la
reducing the fort.

Rebel Spies Arrested.

Baltimore, July 13.—TheAmericanhas the
following Special: Hagerstown, July 12th,
Early this morningIt was discovered that the
rebels had fallen bade from Hagerstown.

Areconnaissance from onrright wing was
thrown out, and discovered that the rebels
had withdrawn their left towards the river,
and had formed in lino of battle in a semi*
circle, covering Williamsport. Kilpatrick’s
cavalrypushedlorward and occupied Hagers-
town. Our whole right wing was immedi-
ately put in. position, and swept aroundIn
the line of the rebel retreat. We entered
Funkstown one hour after the rebels left.
Theyhad fortified the bridge over the Antie-
tamat Funkstown, but abandoned it.

lUnnisnuno, July IS.—A gentleman1' who
left Waynesboro on Sunday noon, famishes
the following: It was understood toorebels
in falling bode to theline of, the Combagae
River from Antletam, encounteredthe forces
of Gen. Mulligan, andafter severalskirmishes

,in thevidnlty of Clear Spring, retired to the
eastward. Thisaccounts, no doubt, lor the
re occupationof Hagerstown by Geo. Ewell.
Theposition of therebels,is now reduced to
a space of six miles bynine, in whichto ma-
nenrre. Therebels have no naturally strong
defensive points left to them, and it Is be-
lieved bypersons in officialposition that they,
cannot possibly escape capture or annihila-
tion. Thereport that a largenumber of reb-
els had crossed thePotomac with, their wagon
train,-is believed tobe entirely false, as there
isnothing to. cross ihe river with, excepta
rope ferry..

WasnrsQTOK, July 13.—A dispatch from
headquarters of thearmy, dated8 o’clocklast
evening, says: “All is quiet. There was
some skirmishing today. There does not
eeem to beany fear that theenemyhas crossed
the river, nor that ho can orwillleave with-
out giving battle. There has been a heavy
rainTorthree hours.”
. New Tore, July IS*—A special to the
TTorW, dated Frederick, Met, July 13,says:
Therehas been no generalengagementto day,
but ft battle cannotbe longdelayed, Reports

Nbw Teak,- July IS.—Judge McNair, Mrs.
Ballardand an unknownCommodore, all reb-
el spies, were arrested here on Saturday as
they were about leavingforDixie,

Total

are credited that has brought his forces
together onour tongue of laud belowor near
afford, whichstrengthens thebelief ofgeneral
and desperate affray to-morrow, (Tuesday.)
Tho Ist Corps Is said tohave occupiedHa-
gerstown thisp. m. ,

*

-
A special to the World, datedShippenbnrg,

Pa., July 11, says:
The position of thorebel army is definitely

stated at heaquarters to-day. Longstreet’s
forces are at Shepardstown, Ewell’s at Ha-
gerstown,and Hill’sbetween Hagerstown and
Williamsport. Their estimated,strength Is
from 50,000 to60,000, withabout 160pieces of
artillery. ,

Communication between Gen. Conchand
theArmy of the Potomac is only tobe had by
a circuitous route.

It is rumored that Beauregardhas a largo
force near the upper Potomac, toco-oporate
withLee.

Gov. Curtin Intends being with thisarmy,
when it is calledupon to cross theState line.
Ho wasat Gettysburg lost night, attending to
the wonts of the Union wounded. General
Couch and staff are stillat Chambershuig.

The invasion has probably cost Franklin
and the adjoining counties three millions of
dollars.

Heauquabtbbs Atottor tubPotomac, IJuly 12,1883. j
To-day(Sunday) onrright wing gradually

pressed forward on . the Boonsboro and Ha-
gerstownpike, and finoUy occupiedHagers-
town, whichwe hold to night. The enemy’sforce,which consisted principally of cavalry
and two regiments of infantry, made no de-.
terminedresistance. Therebels fell back to-
wards'Williamsport, and reconnoissances re-
port that they are throwingup IntrencWents
within two miles of Hagerstovn. The posi-
tions they nowoccnpyare said to be of great
stragetlcstrength. Elsewhere all has been
quiet.

New Tore, July 13.—A special to the N.
T. dated “Antlelam River, Sunday,
July 12,” says: Our whole lineis ordered to
advance to-oay, and unless the enemy retire,
there will he more or less figUing before
night. The enemyholds his picket due very
tenaciously, as thouga concealing some
strung position behind it. There are well-
grounded fears that the river may become
forflable in a day or two. 'lt had fillen con
slderably at Shepardstownyesterday, and was
still rapidly receding. Therels a prospect of

to-day*- Ascout, from Winchester
ytete/day,reports theenemy moving another
pontoon train and a train of ammunition to
Williamsport.

Grkzncastle, via Chamuebsugbo, July
12.—Firing was heard going on to day, be-
twteriWduamsportund Hagerstown—not be-
lieved tobe that ofa heavybuttle. Tearebel
deserters came into Grcencastle within the
lust few hours The rebels are said to .have
hud seven boats at Williamsport yesterday.
Each beat cannot take over twoteams at a
load.
' NewTobk, July 13.—Maj. Gen. Howard
has issued anaddress tobis llth army corps,
congratulating them on theirrecent bravery
and success in defeating therebels.

The New York Tribunesays that one of their
correspondents, whoarrived onSunday from
the front,'States that the Potomac has fallen
five feet, and was fordable for horses. .The
rebel army was concentrating at Falling
Voters.
lieTribune's special says: CaptlBelcher,

ot a Maine jvgiment, who escaped from the
rebels, reports that they took 4,000 prisoners.
Therebels estimate theirkilled and wounded
at 20,000. .

A Harrisburg dispatch to theHerald enys:
Atelegram fromLoudon, Sunday, states that
the enemyare pressed in front and on both
flanks by Meade, who holds them tightly
wfcere theyare. It israining heavilyto-night.
ThePotomac has not fallen.

A dispatch to thoHerald* dated near Funks-
town, 12th, says: Thorightwing of ourarmy,
under Sedgwick, rested on Saturday night
thisside of Funkstown, hut were to advance
Sunday morning. It Is believed no rebels
willhe found thissideof thoPotomac.

Gbeencastle, viaCnAiTDERSDunc, July 13.
—The corps of Ewelland HIU returned and
occupied Hagerstown about 3 o’clock yester-
day (Saturday). They have strong pickets,
fourmiles this sideof tho town. Hill’scorps
paered through thotown, taking tho Letters-
.burg turnpike. * *

Cupt, Loyd, yesterday afternoon, with a
companyof cavalry, got withina mile and a
half of Hagerstown, on the national road,
when he discovered a large body ofrebel in-
fantry.moving into that townby way of the
WAliamsport.
* Firing was heard, to-dayin thedirection of
Clear Spring andLeitcrsburg, probably caused
by our troops driving tho enemy's pickets.
There is no good reason knownforLqe’sarmy
evacuating Hagerstown, and then re-occupy-
ing It within a few hours, with thesame troops,
unless Lo was disappointed in his facilities for
crossing the river,

Philadelphia, JulyIS.—The Inquirer has
a special dated Bnonceboro, 12th, staling that
our forces are steadily advancing, and are in
sight of the rebels. No fighting to-day. It
lareported that the rebels attempted to turn
onr right near Hagerstown, but were re-
pulsed.

Frederick, Md., July 12.—Accounts from
the front represent thatLee is surrounded, at
or near Williamsport. Our Gth army corps
occupies Hagerstown, and the Uth corps oc-
cupiesFunketown. We are rapidlypushing
Lee to the river. Geu. Kelly is reported on
theVirginia side.of the Potomac, to stop the
pregre-s of . Lee. The best information
shows lhat the rebels have not crossed, but
have got over most of their wounded,and
haverccrosscd theirammunition.

Washington, July 11, 18CS.—The 13Gth
Ntw York regiment, which was among the
captured at Harper’s Ferry a year ago, and
taken'on parole toCamp Douglas, and which
at the time was accused of cowardice, was
among thebravest and most effective fighting
regiments at the recent battle of Gettysburg,
ana lost beavily in killed and wounded. It
noblyredeemed its good name. This regi-
ment wasraised in Seneca, Ontarioand Yates
counties. New York,

Cavetown, McL, July 11—viaChambebs-
bubo, July 13.—Hagerstown was occupied
abont9 o’clock this.morning by Gen. Kil-
patrick’s cavalry, after a slight resistance.
The object of theenemy in re-occnpylng tho
town so short a space of time, ispartially ex-
darned from the fact thatrthey removed from
he vicinity a large amount of fence rails,
whichit is supposedwill be used in erecting
fortifications between that place and Wil-
liam sport. Tho rebels are in large force
along the Williamsport and Clear Spring
roads.

Rcconnolssances made to-day by cavalry
forces under Col. Wynkoop and Capt.Boyd,
show therebels to have strong picket guards
north and west of the town. The armies of
Meadeand Couch ate within a low hoars
mooch of Leo’s army. Lee’s Intentions will
probably bo more fully developed to-morrow.

Washington,July 13.—Medical Inspector
Nollttm reports to Surgeon General Ham-
mond that there are now in our hands, at
Gettysburg, 10,000 rebel wounded. This
number wul be increasedrather than dimln-
irhed, and the former estimate of 4,000 is now
known to have been the meerest guess work.
The lebdlosses, during the three battles ol
Gettysburg, arc. to say unofficially, footedup
at theSurgeon General’sas foliows;

Left oa the field andIn ourhands, wounded. 10,000
Sliuhtlywounded, taken away by the rebels. 4,000
Killedou the field, and burledby our forces.. 8,500
Takenprisoners by our forces •.... 12,000
Desertersandstrogglersbro’t In by ourcav. 4,100

Bssoo
The Union wounded now on the field aro

about 8,000. They arebelngremovedslowly.
Tie Northern Railroad, or which the new
bridges were carriedaway yesterday,by flood,
will bo completed next week, when the
wounded will beremoved withmoro dispatch.
David’s Island, Now York harbor, shallbe
filled with wounded rebels. Tho rest will be
taken to Chester, JPo.

Washisoton, July 10, 1863.—Among the
rebel prisonerswho were marched through
Gettysburg, there were observed seven ne-
groes inuniform and folly accoutredas sol-

One of the incidents of the battle was the
shelling of a farm-house by a rebel battery
commandedby thoson of the ownerand oc-
cupant. During achargeof the Union troops
theeon was killed, hut tho lather refused to
look upon tho remains of his ungrateful
child.

In the 12thcorpshospital, under charge of
Dr Chappell, locatednear Gettysburg, there
are 460 wounded. Over one hundred ampu-
tations have been performed there, .In tho
■WhiteChurch there are 100 rebel prisoners
sick, and over 800 wounded Union soldiers.
In thehospital of tho Ist division of the Ist
corps there ore 120 wounded rebels, and 550
Union soldiers. There hadbeen fewdeaths.
At the hospital of thffßeserve.artillery, four
miles from Gettysburg, in charge of ,Dr. Os-
borne, thereare about 200patients, including
Captain D. R. Ransom, of the 3d artillenr,
and Lient. R. P.'Eaklng, Ist artillery; H.T.
Scott, Fifth Massachusetts batterp,and E, M.
Knox, 15thNew York Independentbattery.
Tho headquarters postmaster has visitedoil
the hospitals and collected tho letters from
the soldiers who were there. During the
battles at Gettysburg, company I, sth arm-
lerr, lost twenty-one men and forty-eight
horces. The .commander, Watson, was
wounded at tho first fire, ana Lieut, McCon-
nell was left in command.

Heauquabtbbs Abmt or msPotomac, )

, July 10,ISJJ. j

Thefollowing orenames of Western killed
and wounded in the skirmishes of last night
and this morning: . - s

. Ktl.T.hO.
Walter 0.Kennedy, Sdlnd. cavalry.

WOUXDKD.
AugustFoller.
j. o. Bnsold, Bth Hi, seriously.
Win. Allen, Bth DL, slightly,
joalah Daley. 8dInd., thigh.
Wm. W. Daria, 12th111., hip.
Dr BrintonhaabecnorderedtoGottysburg,

withan artist and photographer, for thepur-
,por e of collecting surgical fpotfmensand ta-
king photographs and sketches in color of dif-
fmAt wounds for the surgicalhistory of the
rebellion.

Hie Pennsylvania Northern
Central B. 11. allRight.

Habrisdubo, July 13.—The Pennsylvania
NorthernCentralR. R. Is again in working
order. All trains,bothpassengerand freight,
are now running regularly between Harris-
burg andBaltimore.

NUMBER 333.

Rumored Capture ofPort Hudson

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trfbnne.3
Cauuo, July 13, tS63.

It is reported at Memphis that Port Hud-
sonis in our possession; also that Johnston
hoibeen flanked, and would irrevocably be
captured, withhis entire command.

SeriousRailroadDisaster.
..■Washdtqtoh, July 18.—An accident oc-

curred early yesterdaymorning,on tho 'Wash-
ington Branchof theBaltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, about fourmiles thisaide of Annapolis
Junction. Oneof thetrains stopped on the
main track for water, but this fact did not
becomeknown to theengineer of tho second
train (both from this city) in time toprevent
it from.runhing Into the former. Thecrash
wis terrible. The passengers wore principal-
ly “troops. Thirty or forty, including six-
teen officers, wore.wounded, some of them
seriously, if not fatally. The aofferers were
broughtback to Washington.

FBOSI THE FAR WEST.

Bold Attach of tho Sloox noon the
Pawnee Indian Agency.

Omaha City, N. Ty July B.—That brave
and warlike trlbQ,the;Bruiebandof the Sioux,
whose tents and huntinggrounds are nomi-
nally In the extreme northwestern por-
tionof the Territory, have justmado a bold
and daring raid upon the Pawnee Indian
Agency, in the valley of the Platte, 100 miles
directly west of this city. The Government
Agent of the Pawnees,CoL Tashbaugh, for-
merly of Hagerstown,Md., was in theagency
house eating dinner, in companywith some
officers ot the.Nebraska 2d cavalry, at tho
time the attack was made. They were
aronsed by the criesof Pawnee squaws, who
were being mercilessly scalped, and the
frantic appearance of the few whites in and
about the agency, served to increase the
alarm. A Siouxpursued a whitewoman with
tomahawkraised, and she barely escapedwith
her lifeby fleeing into the cabin. There was
but a single companyof Nebraska cavalry on
the grounds. They, however, at once com-
menced apursuit ox tho attackingparty; the
cowardly and panic-stricken Pawnees soon
fellback, leavinga single companyot whites
tocontendwith a force from the most war-
like tribe in the Northwest, estimated at
from 1,000to 2,000. The Captain was almost
instantly stunned, being wounded by several
arrows. The Hon. JosephDyson, formerlya
member of our Territorial Legialature, anda
candidateforDelegate in Congress in 1855,
was killed, being literallyperforatedwith the
deadly and poisonous arrows. Ho fell
like a brave man as he was, continuing
to discharge his pistols at the enemy as
long as there was strength left to raise his
aim In defiance. Private Osborne was mor-
tally wounded,having received severalarrow
shots, one penetrating his' lungs. Several
Pawneeswere killed. The Sioux loss Is not
known, they being la such numbers that
when onefell they gatheredaroundandimme-
diately carried him off The result of the
battle wasa victory for the attacking party,
the Sioux, os they made three separate and
distinct charges, driving back the whites and
utterly routing them and .their friendly but
cowardly allies, the Pawnees, and Anally
camped upon the battle-ground. The Sioux
are eaidnow to be in force twentymiles dis-
tantfromtheAgency. The settlersare much
alarmed. A secondMinnesotastampede and
massacre somewhere on tho borders of Ne-
braskaIs apprehended by many.

Celebration or the Factories.
[Correspondence Chicago Tribune!]

Lisbon. KendallCo., Dl, 1
Friday, July 10,1863. f

The intelligence of the capitulation of
Vicksburg was received here with every de-
monstration of patriotic delight. Forty-
seven gnuswere fired in honor of thegreat
event. The following named yonnggentle-
men,actuated by apatriotic desire to express
theirfeelings oi congratulation, volunteered
toring the different bells in the villageuntil
midnight, to-wit: C. T. "Wright, Julius
Hart, Charlie Page, James Martin, Edwin
Chadwick, John E. Williams, EdwinEider,
and Wm. M. Williams, which was faithfully
performed, much to the disgustoi all Cop-
perheads.- Joy and congratulation shone out
conspicuously on every* countenance, not ex-
cepting the less venomous of the Copper-
heads.

Lisbon is decidedly a throughly patriotic
little place. The Tribune is much valued
here forIts strict devotion to the Union, and
Us high patriotic alms. The eeceaii Time*
metU with little Civor hero. Patriot.

THE CAPITULATION OF VICKS-
BURG.

The Foil Correspondence Be-
.
tween Generals Grant

and Pemberton.

■ Washington, July 11,1563.
The followingwasreceivedat theWar De-

portmentto-day:
Near Yicksbuuo, July $1563.

Vicksburg has capitulated. Yesterday Gen.
Grant received the followingletter: • .

NO. I—GEN. PEMEEUTON TO GEN-, GRANT.
Headq’bs,Vicksburg, Joly 8,1863.

Major General U. S. Grant, Commanding United
Slatcsforces:
General—l have thehonor topropose to

youanarmistice for—«;— hours, withaview
toarranging terms for the capitulation of
Vicksburg. To this end, ifagreeable, Iwill
appoint three commissioners to meet a like
number, tobe named by yourself, at such
place andhonr to day os you may findconve-
nient* 1 make this proposition to save the
further effusion of blood, which mast other-
wise he shed toa frightfulextent, feeling my-

, self fully able tomaintain my position a yet
indefiniteperiod.

' This communication will he handed you,
underflag of truce,by Maj. Gen, Jamesßowen.

Veirrespectfully,
Toutobedient servant*John C. Pemberton.

To this Gen. Grantrepliedas follows:
NO. 2—GEN. GRANT TO GEN. PEMEZETON. .

HEADQtTABTzns Dbp’tor Tbkjtbssee, IIni iceField, jjeabVicksbueo, Julya, ’C3. f -

Lleutenent Genera] J. C. Pemberton, Command-
ing Confederate Forces, &c.:
General—Tournoteot this date Is just re*

celTed, proposing an armistice of several
boars, for tbe purpose ofarranging terras of
capitulation, through commissioners, to- be
appointed,. «&c. The effusion ol blood 70apropose stopping by this coarse canbe ended,
at any time youmay choose, by an nncondi-

# tional sonender of the city and garrison.
' lieu ■who have shown so much endurance and
courage, as those now in Vicksburg, will al-

* ways challenge the respect of an adversary;
and 1can assure yon will bo treated with
all the respect due them as prisonersofjwar.

I donot favor the proposition ofappoint-
ing commissionerstoarrange terms ot capit-
ulation, because 1have no other terms than
thosoIndicated above.

-1am, General,very respectfully.
Tour obedient servant,

T7. 8. Grant, Major General.
Bowen, the bearer of PembertonTs letter,

wasreceived by Gen. A. J. Smith. Ho er-
greseed a strong desire to converse with Gen.

rant, andaccordingly Grant, while declining
this,requested Gen. Smith to say that ifGen,
Pemberton desired to see him, an interview
would be granted between the lines in Mc-
Pherson's front, at any hour !□ the afternoon
which Pemberton might appoint.

A message was soon sent back to Smith,
appointing three o’clock as the hour. Grant
was therewith his staff, and Generals Ord,
McPherson, Logan,'and A. J. Smith. Pem-"
berton came late, attended by Gen. Bowen
and Colonel Montgomery. He was much ex-

- cited, and was impertinentin his answers to
Grant.

The conversation ■was held apart between
Pemberton and hla officers* and Grant, Mc-
Phersonand A. J. Smith. The rebels insist-
ed on being paroled andallowed to march
beyond onr lines hence, officersand oil,with
eight days' rations, drawn from their own
stores, the officers to retain their property
and body servants.

General Grant heard what theyhad to say,
and left them at the end of an hoar and a
half, saving that he would send inhis ultima-
tum in writing. TowhichPemberton prom-
ised before night; hostilitiesto cease
in themeantime.

GeneralGrant then conferred at hla head*
quarters with his corps and division com-
manders, and sent the following letter to
Pemberton by the hands of Gen. Logan and
Lieut. Col. Wilson. .

NO. 3—GEN. GRANT TO OEN.PEMBERTON.
Headquarters Bbp’rOf Tennessee, IJuly 3,1663. f

Lieut. Gen. J. C. Pemberton, commanding Con-
federate forces at Vicksburg:
General: In*conformity with the agree-

ment of this afternoon, I vt£U submit the fol-
lowing proposition for the Bartender of the
city ox vicksbpig,public stores,&c.» on yoar
accepting the tei ms proposed..

I will marchin one divisionas a guard,and
’ take possession atBa. m. to-morrow.Assoon
as paroles can he made ont and, signed by
officers and men, yon will be allowed to
march ont ot onr lines, the officers taking
with them their regimental clothing,andstafl,
fieldandcavalry officersonehorse each. The
rank and filewill be allowed ail their cloth-
ing,but no other property. If these condx-

. tious ore accepted,anyamountof rations you
may'deemnecessary can be taken from the
stores yon now have, and. also the necessary
cooking utensils forpreparlng'them. Thirty
wagons also, with two-horse or mole teams,
yon willbe allowed, to transport sacharticles
as cannot be carriedalong. The same condi-
tions willbe allowed toail sick and wonnded
officersand privates os fast as they become
able to travel. These paroles for these latter
must be sighed, however, while officers are
present authorized to sign theroll of pris-
oners.”-'

1 am. General, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant,Maj. General.
The officer who received thisletter stated

that it would'be impossible to answerit by
nlgbr, os it was not till a. Utile before day
that the proposedreply was famished.

NO* 4—GEN. PEMBERTON TO GEN. GRANT.
Headquarters, Vicksburg, July 8.

To Major General U. S. Grant, Commanding
United States Forces* etc. - . .

General—I have thehonor to acknowledge
the receipt of yonr communication of this
date, proposing terms lor the surrender of
this garrison and post. In the main,
yonr terms are accepted, but, in justice both
to thehonor and spwiLofmy troops,as mani-
fested in the defense of Vicksburg, Ihave the
honor to submit the following amendments,
which, ifacceded to by you, wnU perfect the
agr* ementbetweenusatlOo’clockto-morrow.
Xpropose toevacuatetheworks in andaround
Vicksburg,and tosurrender thecity and gar-
rison .■miner my command, by inarching ont
with my colors and arms and stocking them
In frontof mypresent lines, after which yon.
takepossession; officers to retain theirside-
arms Personal property,and therights and
property of citizensto be respected.

1 am, General, yours, very respectfully,
• J. C. Pemberton,

Lieutenant General,
To this General Grant immediatelyreplied,

as follows:
NO. S—OEN. GRANT TO GEN. PEMBERTON.

Headquarters Becaktmckt op 1
. BkpobbVicksdubo, July 4, 1a63. f

Lieut. Gen. J. C. Pemberton, Commanding forces
In Vicksburg: • *

General—I have the honor toacknowledge.
your communication of the 3d July. -The
amendmentsproposed by yon cannot be ac*
ceeded to in fall/ It will benecessary to fur-
nish every officcr' and man with a parole

t
signed by hiyself, which, with thecomple-
tion of the rolls of the prisoners, wiUneces-
sarily take some time. Again, I can
make no stipulation with regard to the
treatment of citizens and their private

•property. Wiiile Xdo not propose tor cause any of them any undue annoy-
ance or loss, I can not consent to leave imyself under restraint by stipulation. The 1property which officers can be allowed to
take with themwill be>s stated in the prop-
osition of last evening. Officers will be al-
lowed their private baggage and side arms,
and mounted officersone horse each. If yon
meanby yonrproposition for each brigade to
march to thefront of the lines now occupied
by it, and stack their arms at 10 o'clock a.
m., and thenreturn to the inside and remain
as prisoners until properly paroled, I will
make no objections toit.

Shouldno notification be made of yonrac-
ceptance of my terms by 9 o'clocka. m., I
chilli regard them as havingbeenrejected,and
act accordingly. Should these terms be ac-
cepted, white flags will be displayed along
your lines to preventsuchofmy troopsas
may nothave beennotified from firing upon
your men.
Iam, General, very respectfully, your obe-

dient servant, U. 8. Grant,
Maj. Gen. IT. S. A.

To thisthe subjoined answer has this mo-
ment beenreceived: ,

SO, 6*—GEN. PEMBERTON TO GEN. GRANT.
Headquarters, Vicksburg, July4, 1833. ’

Major General U. 8. Grant, Commanding U. S.
Forces, &c.
General—-Ihave the honortoacknowledge

the receipt of -yonr communication of this
date, and in renjy say that theterms proposed
by yon oreaccepted. .

Veryrespectfully,
Yonr obedientservant,

J. 0. Pemberton,
Lieut General.

From Havana*
[Correspondence of the N.Y. World.]

Havana, July 4,1663.
From Puertoßico we have dates to the34th

ultimo, and that is aIL From-Venezuela,
however, weleambyCamcaa papers to the
Bth ultimo, that the war isby no means over.
•Insurrections have broken out in Valencia,
Puerto CabcHo, andLa Guam. In thelatter
place, a Colonel Olivo had destroyed thegov-
ernment war materials, taken the ammuni-
tion, &c., seized the custom-house, and with
quitea large faction, had declared for Gen.
Cordero. The pronunciamentos of Valencia,
and Puerto Cabello are to thesame effect, viz:
Oppositionto the treaty of peace of celebra-
tionat Coche,between Paea andFalcon, and
demanding a continuation of the war. The
commander and crew ot one of the steamers
of war (the Venezuela, I believe,) have de-
clared for the Insurrectionists.

JC«d
gr C. M. SCJiiysy, Advertising Agents 69

Uea>'famstreett isau'farised toreceive atfceriiee-
meuit for Ode and aU tM leading 2forth'eesUm
papers. •»

OTForifanls, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, Doat dCi, flee
Fourth Page.

E.EGIJLAB MONTHLY OF-
the Academy of Science takes place to-nightat

theirrooms IntheTelegraph Building, cmntrofLaks
and Clark streets. A fall attendance la desired.

JylA-lt

pBICAGOTIGHT INFANTRY
ATTENTION *—Tonare hereby ordered tomeet

atyonr armory West Market Han, this (Tuesday)
tvemrg.at 9 o’clock, sharp. Per order.Jyii-li37a» J. St. DaIVITT. Commandant,

1\fcALLISTER,HALL &LXVE]JMORE
JjX general

coirraissio.v hueschants,
253Sooth Water street. Chicago,HI. f O. Box 3637.

Wanted—3oo,ooo lbs. of Wool, on Tastern orders.
Sipenor White Winter and Spring Wheat flour for
City Trade. JylVhsatw

GECOND-HAND SAFES.
THZBISEH SECOND-HANB SATES,

Of Tarlons makes, tor sale cheap.
JyU-hSiQ-lt SSDEARBORN STREET.

PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES AND

TOILET GOODS,
At J. PABSONB & CO'S, 41 CIJUS street

]ylj-ti3tllt

TRUSSES AND BRACES.
A large stock of Trasses and Shoulder Braces for

sale hr BUS! & SHARP. 11-1Lake street.
jylWiMMt

OHICAGO eye and ear in
rIRMAP.Y. 117Booth Clark street.

»r. J. B. WALREB,
(Memberof the Royal College of Surgeons. Doadon.)
maybeconsultedtfom 10to 12 A. M, and 3 to5 P. M.

Jyii-hKS-lt

DAHD WARRANTS
And Bounty Scrip,

Wanted at an advance on other Markets,

ADD SIZES FOR SALE.

Office of J. W. HOWELL,
Jyl l-b323Ctset SS Clark street. Chicago, 111.

MILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
\J ADD WEOCOnT IKON ■;#

Burglar and Fire-Proof
SAFES!

Improved. Bank Docks.
A L. WIOTE, 68 Dearkom streat.
r ONDOK EYE AND EARJLj UJFIKitAKS\Ko.t96. comer ofRandolph and
Dearborn streets. Chicago. HL

Dr. James Lewis. Oculist and Aurlit. and original
proprietorof tbe London Eye and EarInfirmary,willstnf continuebusiness at Uls old stand, and would ro*spectrally wain all persona thatho la nomore connec-tedwlthnlsprevloas advertising agent. Mr. Reynolds,
wfco claims to have removed thoLondon Eye and Ear
IsflniOT, where be baa simply been employed a«
agent or tbU Institution since tbe first day oflait
May. and received wages, aa other servants, without
owning onedollar'sworth of tbe olilce farmtnro,or
hook*, or medicine, Office hoars from 3to 13 M.aad
from 2tos P. 21. Peat OfilcoDrawer 6283.

JylibSSOlm • -

r£ O WOOD DEALERS
GEASD TBAYEESE \?00D UHB EOB SALE.

Three hundred and eight acres, in one body, of
choice Wood Land, on the Penissma. in Grand Tra-
verseLay,seven mUca from Traverse City, fronting
halfa mile os the West Bayatthe entrance of Sower a
Harbor. It la protected Com prevailing winds by the
Farbor on the north andby alargalklandlnlrontoa
tbe West. There is deep water au alongon tbe Irene
wftLln eight or ten todaol theshore, and the beach*
Inc mound la good. Thisland (which la of a choice
quaky for firming purposes, well wateredwrtth
springeand email streams.) Is heavily Umbered with
hard maple, beech, rock rim, white ash, Undon, and
son o cedar: but the leadingUtnberla hard or sugar
maple. It will entfrom forty to filly cords of •* Chi-
cago body wood,'* or eighty cords of 'Steamboat
wood” to tbe acre, two thirds of which would be
bard maple. There is a good mill-stream and water
power on tne premises.

Price, Sir Dollars per ierc—Cash.
Forfarther particulars, addressV

" VORGAST BATES,
TlecUter of the Land Office at Traverse City,hilch.

Traverse City. Michigan. Joly8.1563. jylthfeltt

NO. 1799
Is the very latest pattern Safe issued.

FOB SALE ONLY AT

PRATT’S, 13 Lasalle*st.
jyiobaggtnet *

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendid
-LJL assortment ofLadles’. Mlsaea' and Chu-iicas'

BOOTS AHD SHOES*
AI«A «*«•■.Botb* and Tooths’, qo*ut�•2?

SSi3S“|S,°CUC«o.
lell-sUS-isaa* *

JT«»
pjSUEAJSTOE.

COLIIMITIAN
(ALABEVE)

INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YOHK.

, This Institution.having recently Increased ttaCap#
tal stock to 11,000,000,and haying. In addition thereto.
Assets ameoaflEg to tI.OCS.GSI. nuking a total cf Capi-
tal and Assets,

$2,008,631,
Wouldrespectfully call the attention of Shippers and
others Interested In Marine Insurance, that they are
Bt«n fntfng

HULL AND CARGO RISKS
OH THE

most fatorable TEB»9*
losses

Adjusted and Paid at this Office
with its AccrsTo?,rpn> pbomttkfss awt»liberalitywiruour AN3>

TO HEtT YORK,

Hi C, XHlitj Agent,
jelffgCjg-twTATset 160 South Water street.

RANKING HOUSE OP
JAMES BOYD,

3S Claris-Street.

!OLD SPECULATION
Wo bay and sell by Telegraph at tho Haw York

Slock Exchange.

COLD,
DEMAND NOTES,

UNITED STATES BONDS,
Through oar Correspondents,

KETcmmi, sox a co..
Chsrglngbut one commission, viz: Afoflperccnt.

Advances made oa Gold for Speculators, ad*
hering strictly to the late Inter-

nal Revenue law.
We deal largely In Hew York Sight Exchange and

allkiMclum. Sonde.

88 CJLABK STBEET, •
_

BANKING OFFICE OF JAMES BOYD.
Jyia-bSHKttcet

QLD FOLKS’ CONCERT,
TJHDEB THE DIBECTIOH O?

TF. W. TILSJCTGSUST, -

For the Benefit of the

ladies’ Aid Society
OfPlymouth CoEsrejjadcnal Church, will takoplace*

at

FOREST BAY GROVE,
On TUESDAY, July 21st,.

Over theChicago and Milwaukee Railroad. Ticketsfor theexcursion and conceit.
OICE DOLLAR.

This he thebest excursion of thoseason,and theconcert willb« a great novelty. The Choir will con-
slfet cf TWKf«TY-jb'lTEperformers, all dressed la thecostumes of

Seventy-Fivo Years Ago.
All who love the good old tunes which oar rauxT-

fatuere and grand-mowers used to ting, ahoulcTavail
thecif-eUea of tMi opportunity,■ Trains leave corner of Canal and sSnzle streets at 3
o’clock A. 11., returningleave ForestBay at SP.M.
.Jyl4-bSS6-lt tt araru net

TMPORTANT NOTICE.—The_l_ Government, being desirous ofascertaining thonames of all menIn the army on the Third of March,
ISSJ.bclonglcg to the City ot Chicago- the Board or
Enrollment hereby give notice to all persons having
busbar de. sons, brothers, or other relatives in tha
army, and who feel Interested In their welfare, thatthey willhave an opportunity of giving*the required.
Information at the puces designated below, on
TUESDAY, "WEDNESDAYAHD THURSDAY.

The 14th. 13thand 16th of July. ISS3;

Ist Ward, at tha Supervisors’ Boom, hi the Court
_

House.
2d Ward, at 353 State street.
Sd Ward, at Wlllet’s Carriage Shop, comer of Statu

and Twelfth street
4th Ward, at thecorner ol XJd and Stato streets. Op-

posite Glich's Hotel.
6th ward, at John Baber's Saloon,Archerßond,waftof 22d street.6th Ward, at Grose’sEonse. corner of 12th and CanaX

streets.
7th W aid. at the house of AlbertPraaewkaecht, cor-ner ot 12th asd Union streets.
Bth Ward,ot thehouse of John Hoeh, 213 Bine

avenue. -

slh Ward, at Union Park Store, SIS West Lake street^
loth Ward,at U West Randolph street. Boom No.3.up-stairs.

_11th Ward, at 80 and 83 NorthPeoria street, comerof
Prairie and Peoria streets,

12th Ward, aetbe houseofWm.Knees,B3B Milwaukee
Isth cornerorsoAnrtckjt, and North ave.UtaWard, at thenoose ofTeterSciaaor, east sldo of

lAvrauce street, second door from. Black Hawtstreet.15th Ward, at Melm's Garden. North Clark street.
- um Ward, at NorthMarket. Mldt»^aasgee^g

Captain andProvost Marshal.First District! 111.
Jyl4-hSS!-3t

JANESYILIE
EXCURSION

»

Will leave the NorthwesternRailroadDepot on.
THUSSDAY, the 33d btst^

AT Y-.SO A.at, BHABP.

Tickets for Adults $150; for Children- >I.OO. erj

r |'VVO DOLLARS.—Two dollarsJL iFia hoy
13 Full leogth Fbotosnplu

Of yourself, finished insuperiorstyle, atisTLakost,earner otLaialie. Too cheapest and best Photograph.
in theBoithwert.

Jyl4-p837-lt RAY NIAS. Agent.

pHOICE BARLEY MALT AND
RVB MaLT ! maonfactnred In December. Jan-

uary. February and March.
Barley molt, $1.50 perbn*—3-1lb*.
Rye 91alt, SI.OO per bushel—33lbs.

IP. WIN' & MOUET;N'o, 0 Board of Trade Bonding,
P. o. Box IST. Jyll-bAfl-ain.

H. MALLORY,
34 CUBE STREET.

BUYS
,

Gold and Silver Coin,
At all times at the very highest marketrates.

JyH-iigS-lt .

1868.S™E?ATS-1868.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Bock, fin

above Bosh' Street Bridge.
Every HTomlnar, (Sundays

At 9 O’Clocfc.
FOE MILWATHCEE, KRXCSHA. RACINE. POET

WASHINGTON", SHEBORGAN. MAH!.
TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS,

Extending their trips to Eowannee and Wolf Rivet
everyFriday. Daring the season of navigation, pa*
sergersand freight carried cheaper than by any other
line.

BATES OP FARE FOR PAB3BSGEE3. •
. First Class. BecoadCla&Chicago to Kencaha. JI.OO 4030

ChicagotoBadne L23 75
Chicago to Milwaukee. 1.50 1.00
Chicago toPort Washington.... 2.00 UiChicago to Sheboygan BJO 3.9
ChicagotoManitowoc and Two

Rivers S» , W
Chicago to Grand Raven, 3.00

.

. *«

pr passsngerS will please purchase theirtickets oa

srpamnopiru
aepCSdaotm-TTS-net Band 6Slverstreet.

CURE PROOF SAFES,
MASUFACTTJIiBD BT

Diebold, Bahmann & Co.,
WHICH.FOB

BEAUTY OFFOISII,
Excels anything ofthe kind made Inthis Country.wPh
Heavy round bolts, silver plated handles and powder,
proof locks.

Single BoorFirePrsrf $ 50to* 160.
Double “ “ “ *lßsto* 855.
Single “ HreSBurglar 8110 to* 305.
Dcnblo “ “ “ -8250 to *1250. '

For sale by
F. W.POIXT. 13 luaUeatjylo-bSn-Ctnet

QHAS; L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER 19

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

17* LUCE STHEKT.
Bpn-c6SS-iy net

riANDELIOST COFFEE.— Wa
XJ are the agent! (fbrthe SarthweM) 'JrgJ.SS
of Bum & crantraaßt colaOratod
coins, and waneprcpmd unasp f- g£JJ£!SSa-traceatmanofactwreraprtcaa,
factored tola attlcla tor “WE **¥•«•;%Sslaa l»
that It win Bl»e eotlre gtlanay,".- fofcso.“SiSmSSS"' CTjgg:

q-'O BRITISH
■hall lave an omco 1jMsssJJ^z^^k-wßßs'waa.

]\ TAIXOW. »H*nOonto Ilia a*la of T*Usssssgssisafcffi


